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1 ' ' Indigestion causes the stomach
f.4o expand swell and puff up

sap the doctor, to many ot his lady patient, because ho doesn't
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure- - womb or
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife. '

: V- -; '
. . That such a medicine exists, however, has-bee- n proved by the
"wonderful cures performed on diseased women. In' thousands

by --r. - ' " - . , . k v . i t'f7
urV.f' -
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Woman's Relief "
r v'v.;-I- t has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and --

has; rescued thousands of, others from a melancholy lifetime of1
chronic! Invalidism. will cure you, if you will only give It chance,

Sold at ever drug store In $1.00 bottles. Try Jt ' -
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CU1U13IU119 Mttuusci wiinoui a arop oi Ou Of
disagreeable feature, it contains all the itiediciaal elementa
of cod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods' livers.
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away. Unlike cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is deliriously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-
ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n men
and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.
Everything Yinol contains in named on the label.
OUR GUARANTEE We have such faith in VINOr, that if you will
take it we promis if it does not bone lit or cure you e will return you
your money without question. We take all the rL:-:- .

Druggist, IVew Ifern, I, t
--jr. Jk.--
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tSUBSCWWQJi rates;
'. iy :.- - x"hc ..v-- .i-O-

Year, . in adTjwe..v.4"-H0- 0

One Year, Dot inadytace.
Monthly, by curies in the city.-- .'. ; .50

AdrortJaing rates furnished an appli--

cation.

Entered at the foet Offipe, New Bern

H. C a second-clas- s matter. "I
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WHAT OF LOCAL EDUCATION A

INTERESTS?

With the opening of the school term
in this month of January, commences

the long session of the school year, as
wellasthe closing term of the year's ed

ucational interests, for in the next
June there will be graduations, and
a moving forward oi all pupils into ad

vanced grades. This, term-i-s the fgrand
test of superintendent, teacher and
pupil, and the work that the first two
may do is likely to be seen in the stand

ing and progress of the third, when the
last day of the term shall end.

But while the struggle is in the school

house, and the Work of the teacher is

to be considered and guaged, and too

often perhaps unjustly criticised by

what the pupil may do and show as
the result of the year's efforts on the
part of the teacher, there is the force
and influence of the home, which is de-

manded, and rightly so, to assist and
promote the advancement of the pupil

at school.

When the Journal asks, what of local

educational interests, it does not solicit
simply any expression from Superin
tendent Craven, or County Superin
tendent Brinson, or from any teacher
of the graded or county schools, for it
is evident that each and every one of

these forces will be directed with al1

energy along right and strong lines,

But in addition to these who teach di

rect, whose influence is given so many
hours in wielding an influence upon the
youth, there is the other firce, equally
strong and important, or should be so,
the home encouragement, the home sym

pathy in taking note of each day's
school work of the child, and giving
every possible aid in the child's studies
out of the'school room, when such help

may promote and make better the
child's efforts in the school room,

Therefore during the next Ave months
of the school year, what shall be the
progress, and with the forward going

ahall there be the full commensurate
results, not alone to the child, but also

to the teacher and parent? There can

be splendid, grand results if there be

the home with the teacher
and superintendent at the school. . And

why should there not be? No reason
whatever, no excuse in the world, for
the child is entitled, and the parent is

in all duty boundto give the same t--

lenuoa, to ine cniia a education,
would be given to the child's health, or
its proper clothing and keeping. It is
for parents to realize this, and visit the

chool room to ace the child atiU
studies, and then at bom- - U assist,
where the teacher left off, or begin so

that the teacher can take up and mere
emillyxarry on.

WiUsuch a the result
need not be questioned, or beld in doubt

for a moment, and next June will wit--

aeas a summing op of educational ad
vancement never before seen 'la this
city and county. ,

Deafesss Caast Be feeeS"

ty local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

Livery, Feed, Nale and Fx hinge

STABLES

cod liver oil and
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r WRITK US A OTTER
freely and' frankly, ln strictest comV

dence, telling us all your troubles,

i We will send Free Advice (In plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladles'

' Advisory . Dept., The. Chattanooga
;Jnedidn Co., Chattanooga, Term.

Mary McDonald, colored, who de-

clared she was 135 years old, died;in Phila
delphia.

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks

One who is subject attacks
will notice that for a day or more be-

fore the attack he is hot hungry at meal
times and feels dull after eating. A
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach' and
Liver Tablets when these first symp-
toms appear will ward off the attack.
They are for sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy. "

In a collision between a passenger
and a freight train on the Philadelphia
and Erie railroad, near Corry, Pa.,
three trainmen were killed and about
20 passer gers hurt.

Dangers of Cold and How to Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin in or
result from a cold thanrom any other
cause. - This fact alone should make
people more careful as there is no dan-
ger whatever from a cold when it is
properly treated in the beginning. For
many years Chamberlain's .Cough Remr
edy has been recognized as the most
prompt and effectual medicine in use
for this disease. It acts on nature's
plan, loosens the cough, relieves thel
lungs, opens the secretions and aids na
ture in restoring the system to t
healthy condition. Sold by Davis Phar-
macy and F. S. Duffy.

Earthquake shocks were felt in Mis
souri, Kansas and Nebraska.

Another Good Man Com Wrong

He neglected to take Foley's Kidney
Cure at the first signs of Kidney Cure
at the first signs of Kidney trouble,
hoping it would wear away, and he was
soon a victim of Bright's disease.
There is danger in delay, but if Foley's
Kidney Cure ia taken at once the symp-
toms will disappear, the kidneys are
strengthened end you are- - soon sound
and well A, K, Baa of M organton,'
Ind., had to get up ten or twelve times
In the night, and had a severe backache
and pajns Jn the Jtldneya and was cured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. sale by
Davja Pharmicy.

The Dowager Empress of Russia will
take up lengthy perfod Of residence
in pen mark.

. Mt te Ay old PaerosU.
We have never heard of a slno-- In.

stance of a cold resulting In Pneumonia
or outer wng irouDM when roley'i
lioney and Tar ha been taken. It La
only stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs... Ask for Foley 'i
Honey and Tar and refuse any suUti
atitute offered. Dr. C J. Biehon of
Agncw. Mich., writes!" 1 have used
Foiey'o Honey "and. Tar In three very

A Faahlamahle Dr.l.'a,
t An unusually attractive waist Is I-
llustrated here, developed la walte taf-
feta, with a decoration of black and
Whit. checked taffeta cud loops ot

ATTBACTTVH WAIST.

black soutache braid. It blouses very
slightly into, a girdle of black messa-lin- e.

French flannel, silk pongee or
any of the washable Winter fabrics are
desirable for the development of this
waist.,- - rSlze 80 wilt require six yards
of twenty inch silk.

Early Wiutfer Paahlena.
For the morning and general Service

the short strictly tailor made costumes
In serge or rough cloth are the smart-
est, bo for afternoon quite a different
fashion of gown Is demanded. Trim-
mings of lace, braid aud fur, with fac-
ings of silk or satin,, are demanded,
and, in fact, all the details of the cos-

tume are ou tjulte a different scale. .

The Papular Bolero.
The very short little bolero which Is

the latest expression of that garment
and is a natural accompaniment to the
empire styles, which have been so per-
sistently forcing themselves forward,
offers the dressmaker a chance for
clever work and much elaboration. One
sees the bolero made in everything
from lace to fur.

Hew Ribbon.
Ribbon trimming of all kinds from

flat bands to elaborate ribbon em
broidery Is much in evidence, and, by
the way, there are on the ribbon coun
ters mauy novelties In tiny ribbons
with draw thread on one side or with
one straight edge from which the rib
bon fulls like a most diminutive frill

Llarht Colon ! FTor.
Light colors, particularly, light gray,

will bo much worn In tailor made cos
tumes. Other attractive shades are
tan, lavender, green (pretty soft olives),
blue, etc. But the several grays aro
perhaps the most popular.

Cloth With VelTet.
Such a blouse suit as this one Is al

ways serviceable and attractive for
simple occaxlous snd can be rendered
warm and comfortable by the weuriug
of the fashionable furs. In the Illustra
tion It is made of ladles' cloth with
trimming of Velvet ami gold buttons,
the color being a dark hunter's green.
but the model Is an adaptable one and
la available for Indoor wear tlirongb- -

ont the entire aessoo. When uaed in

n

:1i fc,r

(his way It is ff the Itgtil.
wetftit wool aaterlls saj for Ox

tfmrle silks lout are rotted la rogtM,
While tbe trluimmg can be oim of
inaay tbtac. Vrim m wool W rrt- -

ttm--t lb eaoMri, but b are
eoibrxAlerteS ct ill umi, lv etrd t!
Uke. The Won la a soil
ttrartJrt one, ihci witS a Jtt M

etaW vUr thtt Is nn!te u rrh
smert, pad la lavi,in t n,

ao4 anVwIrg 4 effartlve trlnming of
Wmp4 mt4, T 'rt U fife trry
r4 ilplf lurked 14 yrte" flr?h. t,:-If- f

In beeomhif fs4d below the ifh-In-

,

15 V.. ,y

O'ffa XethersjJis in The tliyrlnth,"
an aUuptatlja fcvwi Jhe iTe.Mi. Is iow
at Ihe lK-nii- ii Kcw Tork. ;
; Coriiitw ti olio of the- - fe.actree
on tbe AuTertcsn stiigfr who are known
exclusively by Jhclr Bret hame?, just as
Xotta was." 's IJ r -V

JosepUino 'SberwpoS. r ffltfi ' Xat C,
Good w iu Wolrvilic-attalle- a .for
the stage uudL,tbedfrcetiott of iirs
Ervlng W iuslotc-j-- vi v ".-v;- "
, . Jiaud Enrle tlie clever little sister of

Irgiuia lin vldi baa an cseellcut port In
Tbe Bella $f Yjenue A," filfle Fay's

new uiuKicaJ coniedy. .; J"..-
s

. rhe New - Coachmnn.'t"-playe- d by
lenis Siinoii Rud; Crate Gardner, is
claimed to W the big laughing bit" of
4h 1 1 VS.- ri.:;.i: : - .

?s jc9rgo.av.j, f Ji wily of thcThea-(tre-Roya- l,

Madrid, mreiitly made his
debut ou this side of the water as tbe
Cowardly Wan in "The Wisard of Qz."

A new vcrsc-dealiu- g With the college
football crae lias been written for the
'.'I Cuu'f Uo the Sum" sonsc which Miss
Katherine Eell singa in "Babes In Toy-land- ."

,

.'..The gown worn ly Phyllis Rankin In
the first act nf Xat Goodwin's new
play, "W olfvillc," wan worn by ber
mother ui t!io prociucliou of "Gabriel
Couroy."

;- - ENGLISH ETCHINGS.

'"""A "quack "cancer" cure sold lu Eng-
land at ?5 a botile proved to contain
material worlli at most 4 cents.

The city of LoihIou, the mile square
municipality in which the bulk of Lon-

don's financial and wholosalo business
is done, in likely soon to suppress all
kinds of street trading.

In an Knirllsh suit at law a dog is de-

scribed as a necessary fittltig or utensil.
Plaintiff boupht a lish shop of defend-
ant, who fulled to "throw lu" the shop
dog when the transfer ?as made.

Kentish farmcre my that the hoau.j
of young hop vine aro a superior substl
tute for nsparnxus. la the country dis-

tricts of Kent iio p Jionds are largely
eaten when in the early part of the sea-

son the mipcrilnoiiK shoots aro cut
away from the plants.

There is a tcmpcrnnce movement In
England which has taken for itself ths
renin rkabli' name of the "Semlleetotnl
Pledge asuiiciai io:i." The pledge lt
inemliers t:il:e is a i follows: "I .luiemn-l-

undertake to alisla'n from all Intox-
icating (iiiiik-- i except r.t my midday
Bud evening menh."

UNHAPPINJESS DISPELLED.

Men and Wonirn Unni::tone About It.
Mnny vonion weep nnil trail and refuse

to bo comforted tli!r oiico mat:-ninre-

Irc.rcs 1..vp l,ci'!:.-.- c thin nnl
fftded. M.my men lnf,Hnr to- - rrofnnlly
beoacro tho flloa bite t;..rS'i t'.io thin
thnl:-- en their crnniurra. It be i;ooJ
nowd' to Hip ef sciea, to
earn IV.at Ilerplcldo baa been
l:t!C(l i prn tl;o -. irltot. This U the now

scalp cTrrlcb'.o ml antiseptic that acti
by (he r.n-- er microbe, that
la tlin undorlylu cntm of Oil hair

lrpblile In a new prepar.i
'Ion, mmlo aflcr n new formulr. on

new principle. Anyone who h i:
'rlert It will 'y n to Hi worth. Trv
it youreeir ami bo onnvlncnd. Sold t.
lending druKlatn. rleml 10" In Ht.v- -t

tor --Sarr.plo o Tho Iferplcldo .'o
Mich.

O .BiUDIIAM. Spnclal kgi.

Notice to Crcdtfci p.

Ravine u kdmlnlilrmtnr of ths mUt
of th Ute Kobort Wuatheraby doremsed, thi in
to notify all Dcraoni havinx rbiima amiiiat the
MUfUU torahlbtt thc-- dulr vrriflrd to the
nndmlrned on or brrura tho Uh dar of January
1907, nr thin notice will lio iilnulrd In lr of Ihv.r
rroovary. All nrraonn bulchtat u aaid Aato I

pleaae mako ImrnHmlr pn- - m- -r 1 .
V. J. WKATHPRFBFK,

Admihialrator
n--I. WARD. Atlorr,.-- .

Tnla nllay of January I'JOJ,

City Ordinances.
By the Board of Aldormon of the Cit y

of New Born :

Be It ordained that Sec. 187 of the
ordinance be amended ao aa to read :

No hog or hojrt ahall be kept penned
or at larjre in the city limlU between
May lat and November Ibth. Any per
son violating this ordinance ahall on
conviction be fined two dollars for each
hog ao kept

By tho Board of Aldermen of the
CJtyof New Brn:

Be It ordained, that It ahall be unlaw-

ful for any proprietor of any reaUurant,
tor oy other place Ueenned for the

sale of drinka of any kind, to kep for
ale or to ecll drinka of any kind upon

the premiaea, in any itora pr room In
which there is any acreoa or other do.
tfea for privacy, or any tore or otW
mm apoatha front "windows of which
there ia any paint, curUia oc other de--

trie of cutting off tha flaw of the bv
twior from pcreona oo tbe sidewalk or

Each sale In such a room or store
hall be a separaU ofTona and each

day that any forbUlea wirxlow screen
paint ot CurUtu shall bo main'ained or
allowe4 t) remain shall be deemed
MpexsU Offense, , - ? , :. i -

A fins ef ten dolUrs thai be tmposed
for aach nfJetwat. '

4 i' .- 4
t '

Ad minis tratora Notice
Hi--e taM 4ar ami 41 at alii w

0 mamtm W Man t Mmmaa. it in a L all'' - IU ) amtatrara tmntm
--.. I am am. ie Ik. m- -. 4.t ma am lkr

-. amta m4m ta M4 4 Jam IIOT.

T """" VjumIT""'1 '"' ""' '

MatkMWiKn-laDine- H
Ilw III if al Jmm f' ,

R, TAMA, Alfcff

AdninUtrators Notice
Rltliltt-- M' H M A --Mat M

4 t t, a . namm4. a
. tU"m 1.0 . 4

4., v. - j

"H ' - mw - . ' Tifc mj J . I

11 mm - ... V I U, W 4 !..r - r A ' -. . m mm

. J m- - .AMM r, A- - . tf A,
Jmn i..
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' GAVX UP SUPPORTER' -
''i wore a supporter for years, for

my womb, which bad crowded every-
thing down before It, writes Mrs. S. J;
Chnstnan, of Mannsvilte, N.Y. "Isuf--
fered untold misery and could hardly
walk,: After taking Cardui I cave up
my supporter and can now be on my j
feet half a day at a time.'? .. . v' i

A ScotcSi "Hull."
General V, ntle constructed military

roads In tlio highlands of Scotland. An
obelisk was c-- tu.stnioleJ to commemo-
rate Ilia. it'chk've:m:iit3 on vru!c!i wns
Inscribed (lie following "bull," intend-
ed --to distinguish between natural
tracks and misdo roru'.s:

Ha4 you nocn- theso roads before they
vcro irra.

You lir; v; your hands and biecs
Goner::! VVp.-J-

DlUc-rctKi- - t IllKtluctlon.
Most y .le tifraid tri bo dlfTcr-ett- f.

Some po -- :; d'.rfiwnt for Use
express iur.:ov that they
are not afraid. And then then; nro n

few who mo bl;; c;i;i.i!,'!i not to enre
whether thpy arc difl'ereut or not. Tlicy
aro tbe ones tl:at win out, but. nine
times out of ton thry do things in tbo
ordinary cay. Judge.

In Her Own Coin,
Mamina You naughty bay! What

do you mcau by saying "Don't bolher
me now" when I asked you how you
got your clothes soiled? Tommy That
la what you always say when I ask you
something you don't know how to an-

swer.

mght In line,
"If there is anything I like," said ho

to his vrlfo, "It Is n woman who knows
enough to bo a g;md listener," whororit
the" servant girl r.t the keyhole could
uot repress a smilo of satlsfar-tljn- .

It requires as much reflection and
wisdom to know what Is not to be put
into n sermon as what Is. Cecil.

The Russian budget for 1908 shows a
decrease of $13,000,000 in revenues and
a decrease of $191,000,000.

A Modtrn Mlraclt.

"Truly miraculous seemed the recov-
ery of Mrs. Mollie Holt of this place,"
writes 0. R. Hooper, . Woodford,
Tenn., "she was so wasted by coughing
up pus from her lungs. Doctors de-

clared her end so near that her family
had watched by her bod side forty-eig- ht

hours; when,t my urgent request Dr.
King's New Discovery was given her,
with the astonishing result that im-

provement began, and continued until
finally completely recovered, and is a
healthy woman today." Guaranteed
cure for coughs. and colds. 60e and
$1.00 at All Druggists. Trial bottle
free.

The greatest-dange-r, it Is belf svedj
that threaten the Moroccan confer-
ence ia France's proposed resistance to
Qermany'a demand for International
police and cos torn control

. TkeSrls.

'"Before w can sympathlfo wtb
others we moat Jiavo suffered our
aelvea, No one can realise the suffer
Lng -- attendant upon an attack of the
grip, unices he has had the actual

There ia probably no disease
that eaueea so much physical and mm
Ul agony, or which ao aucoeasfully de-fl-ea

medical aid. All danger from th
grip, however, may bo avpioVd by the
prompt ' ase of Chare berUin'a Cough
Remedy, Amorjg the tens of thou
aaod who bate need this remedy, not
one ease baa tvef ben reported that
has resulted la pneumonia or that bis
out lecovered. For stle bv Davie

aimacy and F. R. nn..- -

ALL :fl!0;iS; .
la Ihe st of !h lr,,M- - ..

Ft.:: THE l.'iiiCE."

9 " o.

D.

i

' - lagamsMhe heart.; This crowds ..
Jths hsart and Interferes with ; '

'.v (ta action, causing ahortness of ;".

breath, palpitation of the neaA

:.J WOESTS WHaVyOOIAT

takes the strain" off the heart,
and contributes 'nourishment, ,

strength and health to every ,

,iprgan of the body, v Cures' Indi- -
gestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stpm'

. ach, Belching; Gas on Stomaclvr
nd all Stomach troubles. ' ;

.

; Denova, Iowa.
Three years jign I was afflicted

with indigestion so much- - that
t Was in continual pain. After
eating my heart was affected
and 1 had smothering sensations.
Two bottles of Kodol cured me.

ALBEKT IAVM.

"A dollMr botth coatmlnt 3
time mm much ai tbt trial or 60c.
the. PnpMnd Mi tbi Laboratory of
0.C. DeWttttt Co., Chicago, U.S. A.

Commerce between the United States
and Germany last year amounted to
$300,000.

Four Hundred Babies.

St. Vincent's Infant Asylum, Chi
cago, shelters homeless waifs awaiting
adoption, and there are nearly 400 ba-

bies there. Sister Julia writes! "1

cannot say too much in praise of Foley's
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds, croup!
and whooping cough." Contains hot
opiates an is safe and sure. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar and insist upon
having it, as it is a safe remedy and
certain in results. Refuse substitutes
For sale by Davis Pharmacy.

So far as known President Roosevelt
has shown no indication to investigate
the case of Mrs. Minor Morris.

Beats the Music Cure.

"To keep the body in tune," writes
Mrs. Mary Brown, 5?0 Lafayette Place",
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. "I take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They are the
most reliable and pleasant laxative I
have found." Best for the Stomach
Liver and Bowels. Guaranteed by Al
Druggists. Price 25c

It is estimated that last year the sal-

aries of 24,000 elementary school teach-
ers in Ohio average 72 cents a day."

The Original.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. it contains no opiates and is
safest for children anddeucate persons.
For sals by Davis Pharmacy.'

While the battleship squadron under
Admiral Evans was under way in th
lower New York harbor the Kentucky
ran aground, and before the Alabama
could turn out ahe bumped Into her,
causing considerable damage above the
water line.

HaH ttis WrW WMidtT.

bow the other half Uvea. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never won--
uVr if it will cure Cut. .Wounds.
Burns, Soros and all Skin eruptions;
they know it wilL Mr. Grant Shy,
1130 E. Reynolds St. Springfield, m,
says: "I regard it one ot the absolute
neceaailier of houseket-rin- g, Guarai
teed by AO Druggist. Price 2c,

Tbe vestrymen of old Trinity Church,
on Broadway, New York, recently re
fund 13,000,000 for the aiU, 'which
was wanted for skyscraper office build- -

Ings. ,,.:, v

tjt a kind of blmoua mood. '

Yo wkh aa aidTtodigwt food,
No other pill it half so rood .
A DeWlu'a )JUW Early Eisere
vfbea e'er you leel DL
And need a magic tittle pOV ,

No other om will fill the bill
' j

tfto DeWltt'a UttUTeHy B( t '

If
C C Mir,'6f Pan rrantlse, rtriav

of steamer Carman la ahot ard
killed blmaelf to bis eabia lest aa the
big finer wta enuring New York hat sikor. Meir t chsrgrd with tmbet
tling 170.060 from a Eaa rrancieco wine
iherthaat and m retornlnf frora Lca- -

4 mfeana-re- f to tbe charge. ;

j 4, aiiy Ure IM -- . - ,

Thech amei for Bting a fuTJ tmlm
are lr.lHwit r, (he rue of ,'.r J'f

te Ltirca, of M., ryiw

ytld. IM writ-"- : "IWUW
P'iuts mred me f ctmrilr t'r-i- e.

lK WW IIJ At ,YI.fFa r"ffl ,? H

WrSfl rv VVsI I at si MikliaY .1 1VV

lrKcst ami finest utock of Horses and MuIi-- cvi r IT i ;. in Ni w Bern
A car l(nd of each juBt in. ko n c niplclc fir I l!u; , U

Harness, l!ob.B, Whi-i- ( art !. lf, Ki..

J.-af-
L. JOIiTE, ITxcpxIotox

Rrond Streel, New N. .

J. M. ARNOLD,
Livery, Feed, Sale and Kxrlum

largest an Finest Stvk of li'irsi-- s an. I Mul i r
A car loud of eac'l ju t re oIv.mI. (m;il Im i f I! i llurneee, U
Robot, Whipe and Cart Wheels.

J M.ARNOLD.
Hhn's Old Stable. Middle Stnvt.

"Tlevere caaea of pneumonia with' good J L HARTSFIELD?
(out iittdi anl Ititlhlrr

rri S3 I t M'lillLl ST. t ' ()N iu
After bavin? so much trouble to gel Tin wntk !n- - w ln-- I w intetl It aa
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